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INCORPORATED B1Y ACT OF PAMLIAM.ENT 29 VIC., CAP. 3o.

-AUTHORISED CAPITAL, - - - $2,000,000.

COMPANY
AIENi)DBY ACT OF PARLIAMENT 35 VIC., CAP. 1o8.

SUBSORIBED CAPITAL, - - - $1,250,000.
BOARD OF DRTCTORS.

PRESIDENT-THE HON. W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.
VICE-PRESIDENTS-C. S. Gzowski, Esq., C.E., of Messrs. C. S. Gzowski & Co.; Donald A. Smith, Esq., M.P., Gov. Hudson's Bay Co.
The Hon. Alex. Campbell, Postmaster-General; C. J. Campbell, Esq., Banker, Toronto; A. T. Fulton, Esq., Director, Bank of Toronto y
Henry S. Howlaud, Esq., Vice-President, Bank of Commerce; Donald M'Innes, Esq., President, Bank of Hamilton; A. R. M'Master, Esq.,
President, Toronto Board'of Trade; The Hon. John Carling, M.P., Director, Great Western Railwav : A. G. P. Dodge, Esq., M.P., Keswick;
Thos. N. Gibbs, Esq., M.P., Vice-President, Ontario Bank; Lewis Moffatt, Esq., Director, Bank B. N. America; Wm. M'Giverin, Esq.,
President, Dominion Board of Trade; J. B. Plumb, Esq., Niagara.
MANAGER-J. GRANT MACDONALD, Esq. SOLICITOR-RICHARD GRAHAM. Esq. BANKERS-THE CANADIAN BANK OF

, COMMERCE, THE ONTARIO BANK. BRoxKRs-MESSRS. CAMPBELL & CASSELS.
OFFICES OF THE COMPANY, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, WELLINGTON STREET. TORONTO.

I.-One of the most notewyorthy features in the recent last, authorizing the directors to issue additional stock 0 ,
financial history of the Canadia Dominion haa been the to the extent of -75o,oo0, making in ail the sum ni <s, 8
surprising and constantly increasing demand for capital, ooooo.0
and the consequent expans-ion of the business transacted
by the banks. This is nt attributable, in any appreciable VIII:-It is intended to offer a large proportion of this
degree to undue inflation or mere speculation, but has new stock to Great Britain, as, with the assistance and i 4 -
been-brought about natur, yv from the extension of pub- co-operation of a good class of British shareholders. it is 8 2
lic works throughout the country, the necassities arising expected that better facilities will be obtained for neo-
outof the opening up o

4
' necw territory, and the security tiating the Company's debentures at the lowest mar e t

In the future, which has ben one of the main advan- rates, and for extending the Agency branch of its busi- C-
tages of confederation ; and these causes are not merely ness.
temporary, but promi.sc to 1:e permanently breficial in r r- r- C c c
their results. - IX.-The Company is empowered to loan its share and -, Ç) U t t o Ç) OO )

II.-The nature of the accommodation thus required,
however, is such that the inherent character cf the bu;-

ess transacted by the banks renders it impossible for
them to meet the full requirerments of the public, and the
iecessity has accordingly arisen for the establishment of
institutions of a different character, namely, such as cai:
safely lend their moneys over more extended periods, and
upon securities of a less fluctuating and more permanent
character.

debenture capital, including the amount received frm
depositors in the following securities:-

i. Mop tgages upon Real Estate.
2. Government Securitics.
3. 7 he Debentures of Corporations issucd nder stahu-

tory authority.

4. The Stch er 8hares of Incorporated Banks.

As well as to buy and selI Mortgages upon Real Estate
and Municipal Debentures.

Ilr.-This demand has been hitherto partia!!1 supplied
by the different Building Societies and Mortgage Com- X.-In addition to those powers, the Company is
panies which have been established, and which, as the authorized to act as an Agency Association, and, as such,
ceturns of the Stock Market shew, have been most suc- to invest for all persons who may entrust them ws ith
cessfui and remunerative to their proprietors and, fron monev for that purpose in such securities as are men-
the steady and healthfua i<rovment in the -ilue of ail tioned above, or in any other secerities which, -when not
kinds of property, caused > the construction ci railways specially named by the principals, the Directors may
and other public works, and the opening up ar:d settle- determine ; and it is thought that, from this source alone.
ment of the newer districts, it ls undoubted that this de- an extensive and remunerative bnsiness will bu drawn.
inandwill continue unahated fo)r many years to come.

XI.-The desirabilitv of obtaining for the large accu-

IV.-Supplementary to this, however, there is now a mulations of capital in Great Britain safe and profitable

large and constantiy gro.virg requirement for accommo- outlets in colonial securities, is undisputed, and the main

dation, for more or less cter.ded periods, upon othersuch difficultv investors have hitherto had has been in discrim-
safe and permanent securities as Government and Munî- inatng as to the quality and value of these securities, and
cipal Debentures, to meet vich the powers of these in m the procurement of a thoroughly responsible and trust-
stitutions are insufficient; and the desirability has ac- worthy intermediary to undertake for them the judcœ<(us
cordingly arisen for the organization of an association and profitable application of means entrusted to them.

which, while making the inrestcent of its funds upon the This Company will be peculiarly well calculated to sup-
security of real estate the m-in feature and groundwork ply this want, as the unusual strength of its stock list and

of ita business, will >et be c alculated in a large me asure the wide distribution of its stock will fully guarantee the

<to supply the latter species of dem.and. capable transaction of all business entrusted to it, and the
prompt fulfilment of aIl its obligations.

V.-The London and C:rauan Loan and Agency Cria- XII.-To public companies in Great Britain hasing

1pany.has accordingly been mT .ized for the purpose 0t moneys to invest, such as Life Assurance Socicties, the
sneeting these various want. ''he capital already sub- advantage ni a connection with an institution like " The
scribed is $r,23o,ooo. which has ail been taken up ii Can- London and Canadian" would be very great, as it would
ada, the names of a laige nurnber of the most pronnent gise hem a sie channel for obtaining jnvestments at
and responsible capitalis <n the Dominion appearing rates very considerably higher than those obtainable in
on the stock list ; upon ther 'ubscriptions ten per cent. B3ritain
lhas already been paid up ir accordance with the require-
inents of the charter, by . ch power is gh% en to borrow XIII.-In this connection it mayl be w tell t direct
upon the issue of debentums e.id by the rece:pt of de- attention to the 29 th section of the Àct of Incorporation,
posits, an amout not 'æng the remalnder of the by which it is provided that no transfer of the Com-

subscribed capital. pany's shares can li made without the sanction of the
Directors.

VL.-The debentum rs viU h.ae as their security the
whole subscribed capita! cf tee Company, and, in addition,
the securities in which th,e =ney derived from their
issue may be invested. TIey w:llbe offered both in Can-
ada.and Great Britain, and will afford to capitalists a
perfectly secure investment for their funds. From the
abundance of monty at present looking for an outlet in
Great Britain, and the diff-rence between the ordinary
rates of interest procurable there and in Canada, it is
confidently expected that they wvill be put upor the mar-
ket at rates highly remunerative to the stockholders of

XIV.-:he liability of cach shareholder is limited to
the extent of his shares in the capital of the Company
not paid up.

XV.-The Head Office will be in the City of Toronto;
but it is proposed to establish agencies in the most suit-
able localities throughout the Province of Ontario, and,
whenever the interests of the shareholders require it, to
extend its operations into the other Provinces.

the Company. XVI.-Companies similar to the present have been for
many years in operation in the different Colonies of the

VI .- It is not proposed, however, to resti ict the future British Empire, and have been almost uniformlv suc-
operations of the Coni..'.oy within the limits 'f the pre- cessful as appears from the followig statement, whi's

sent-subscribed capital. An Act was passed during the includes the name of every institution doing the class -r
last session of the Dominion Legislature, by which pover business proposed to be transacted by " The Tondon:t Ie
was given to increase the capitai from time to time, as Canadian," and vhose shares are to be found quoted iMI
occasion might require, to $5.cco,ooo, and, in accordance the records of the London Stock Exchange. The figures
with this power, a resolution 's adopted at te general in the statement are extracted fron a recent number of

aneeting of the sharcholdes ',l:ý Id on the 8th of .iest the London Economist:-
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XVII.--Attention may also be called to Stock Coîmpa-
nies in Canada nlot perhaps kcnown in England, but hold-
ing a high place in the confidence of Canadian capitalists,
as may be seen from the following list, shewing capital
div idends, and mnarket rates of shares:

leRate of MarSDiidend ket
__________________Value

Can. T anded Credit Co..Ic45oo,o00 8 Per Cent. 1063
Can. Per. Build'g Soc'y.. 1,500,000 a' Per Cent. 35
Wecstern Can. do. 500,000 10 Per Cent. 333
Freehold do. 5oo,0o0 'o Per Cent. 133
Prvincial do. 350,000 9 Per Cent. 103

.nperial do. , oo,ooo 8 Per Cent. 105ç
rid'g & Loan Assoc'n. 40o,ooI 8 Per Cent. 20

'KVIII.-It wilIl be seen that ver lag nd valabl
ers have been given ta the Co roration, hich -hees

'isto active operation, ill plac it anlon t the lead-
a ,ntary institutions of the ecountry.
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